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CRAYON POiiTHAriJ.
Gi!I and see how Fine and Cheap

Uiey can be had. - -

FRAMES.-- -
' I have the largest and best assort- -'

ment of Frame Mouldings in the
Stjte. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. ' VAN NESS
- i- , ?2i N,.TryonS- -

iffl AECML
lotte Council Ko. 1046

j 1st andJa.Thiira;
at 7:3jMra , at Y. M.
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I.AisMfATEMT:,-- A CLIMAX ;TN- - PRICES !tOCAL RIPPLES. ,iN HIS NAME.V ADVERTISEMENTS.

Court adjourned at Concord to " vi? Ii5', 'X-- km rt ; ; T.v .... ' .... f3MNANT THB KIttO'9 DAUGHTER IM
'

, CHARLOTTE.
5 4 ' T y flSUtiv A I ' rf 17 A l?TVfl Q AT F " f

'The Gruber family is billed for

A Chariotta' Youof Man has ' InvenMn
trUk Tfct the Pasa Ms

Wetth thM tttis. '

Dr, Chai fJ AlexandW, of Char-

lotte, is not only a successful young
dentist but he has so inventive mind

concert at the Y. ,M. C A. hall on
Ttm uf thi BaaoUf-i- l OnUr of Siatw teSALE Mr oisak Dollars

" of;,M; W&i ;"ebruary 5tb v '
. ,fl,"

P.vlecr Williams, the passenger
Im torn Hrs 8omlhlng Aboot
meOr4tra4 hs Aims.

A oartv of roune ladies of Char
that is working' in a way that bids aum. ...... mm. i .loan awMn rj niir entire StOOC Of

aomt.1 Dassed through the city today
)DY BRUSSELS la short VVintec Oothine before March 1st in order to make room for our;'-- ' -- J

with a train load of an eve 300 ne lotte have setsbout the eood work
of inaugurating the order of the

fair to eventually make nun a rich

man. "His first, and only patent
brings up visions of brown stone
front , . , I SPRING llOTHINGc;groes. He got them down about

Goldsboro, and was escorting them Kino's Dauchters in Charlotte, and
to the West 'l .

". .
, He has invented an automatic gasthe silver Maltese cross tied with the

purple ribbon will shortly make its
We depend 00 the tow prices we name today to accomplish this result ,

Every dollar's ' worth of these goods most be sold, positively without ,--The Carolina Central is coming extinguisher and has not only been
auttaaL ' Its swut passenger trains

fas, low down. .w.

PESTRY BRUSSELS
length, low down. . '

GRAIN CARPETS ,fo short
ifis, low down,,.

EMNANTS in Drew Goods at

f
V--7 . unnipc.it-- a WRAPS.

appearance here. From Miss Fair erve,'; 'iM vij .,,
' Read rJiesebrices and remember we, only advertise SOLID FACTS.

are popular, and business is now im. The Nkws learns that the outlook
for a large and enthusiastic member

granted a patent on the same, but
has placed orders with s New York
house Jor'tbe manufacture of a lot of

the extinguishers. '
, It 1 simple,

bat accurate device, and cannot get
out oforder. The invention consists

ship is excellent. It should be, for
proved along the road.Jy the auop-tio- n

of the sUndard raUroad rules for

the conductors. .f U i 1 1 the Maltese cross is now a magical

ft r . Men's Overcoats reduced from $7, $&, to, anJ f10, to J; "

S';tS?FifeiDollara;
' N'1-- ' .!;:' ' 'n .5 f5 '.:

Every one of these Overcoats are well made aod perfect fitting. We
sold them at the prices named last week. , ""J

4 "

1. 000 Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits reduced from $1 a. 50, $15.50 and

symbol ...--The Baker Music House has
The order ua beautiful one. Ithen moved to the Y.' M. C A.song to cicr siocav. of a hollow lube, in which an invert

was organized in New York fat 1886,building. The room lately occupied
when a oartv of ladies met to discusslev WALKING JACKETS at

tain Prices, t
iyco, toby the music house in the cntrJ

Hotel la to be remodeled, supplied and arrange some plan which should

Ten f)ollars.with a glass front and generally im--
bne very ' handsome PLUSH

ed cup fits closely. In the top of the
cup b a hole about the aue of a pin
point .The tube is filled, half fuU of
water and the cup is inserted fat the
tube. - From the top of the cup, a
small chain, working on a pulley,
depends from the outside of the tube
and connects with a lever which

proved. ''f "

unite all Christian women la one
grand sisterhood of service. Adopt-

ing the system of Edward E. Hale's
Ten Tune One" dubs, they con-

stituted themselves a "Central Ten,

Three Hundred Mens Suiu reduced from $18.50, $oo and fjxoo, toMr. F. A. Hicks, the slater and
9UJLMVA WRAr, cneap,

l Hatred Muxlin. tinner, is in business ; on hb own

Fifteen Dollars.key Nxinsonks Hamburg Embol book, at the old place in the Central
around which should crystallize the valve. AHotel as will be seen by his ndver- - . 1 opens or shuts pas
other Tens of workers, not sssuming the

over . I mrluilM the verr finest Qualities of Imported woods, in
ics ana otner new gouus.. i

T. L ALEXANDER & CO.

j West Trade StCf w '.f'-
any authority or responsibility When wanting to turn of! the gas, the

tisemenL Mr. Hicks Is an expe-

rienced and reliable workman, and

Invites the trade, four people..;
,

Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimcrcs, they are made and trimmed is the
'highest style of Tailoring Art ' ' V J

Sacks, Three Button Cutaways and Prince Alberts in different shades
and patterns. They are the greatest bargains ever offered-- ; ,

them, but simply to form a nucleus
around which they might cluster,

chain n) simply detached from the
hook, die weight of the cup causesA Dostal from Concord thuOMEiBUY it to slowly sink in the tube, and as
k sinki it draws np the chain which

morning, Informs The News that

the residence of Mr. Hugh Johnston,
near Harrisburg. was burned yester-da- r

Mr. totnston was married only

--A NICE i gradually shuts off the gas. : It can

snd trom which might radiate en-

couragement advice and guidance.
Of the various names proposed for

the order that of the King's Daugh-ter- a,

suggested by Mrs. Irving, was

moat favorably received and finally

CHILDREN'S DSPABTZIElfT. H -B0F8 AND ',

Includes the largest assortment of Medium snd Fine. Goods ever
shown in this city. We are......heavily overstocked in this department........snd

.1.. 1... l

be made to shut ofl the gas quickly

ity at FaJ:fl?6itoal lew weeks ago to a daughter of or slowly as desired, by regulating
the sine of the hole lathe cup. This

Mr. Hall CaldweO. ' All his boose--
adopted; the badge of the society

hold goods were destroyed. ' ' invenfioa is considered a most useful

one for halls and bed rooms. A EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS'was selected in the small ailvcr cross
tied with the royal color: the watch 4K Th Wasolnstoa correspondent

peno coming in at night can turnIt JZ HAVE about one dosen on
V. V k.ut rt tha am m bnuvhl and of the Statesvulc Landmark makes cm Prv a uita i ta II veara.word chosen was the simple "In His ofl thf gas in the hall and stiu have

this mention of a former Charlotte Name" of the apostles of old. andjou can bay one of the twelve very
n: "Caot ' Robert D. Graham light to guide him to hut room, and

then he can turn ofl the gas in histhe mottoes of action selected were:neap. IM f") ju wn tw v
h hewn aausned to more Importantuy today lor 1IO.OO. wncra m

rnnnnion. We lose money on room and have Eght to retire by.
dm In the General Land Office on

hem. but our trade has been so nod
"Look forward and not back." '
"Look out and not in.?
"Look up and not down." .

"Lend a hand."

Dr. Alexander has received a letter
from a handler of patents who placesthe strength of his own faithfulness

re can sftbrd it, sxd tnfu

Cheviot Every Day Suit at fi.50 ' Fancy Caasimere Suits si fxos
Scotch Cheviot Suits, 3.50 ' V Corkscrew Dress Smts ? 3.73
Three Piece Suits 6.73 r , ; Impored Worsted Suits . A.50

too Pair Boy's Knee Pants 4 to II at 5 cents. '
,

" " " "'n".M-';--- -

,oo
100 4 to 14

" " " " "it-n- o -- 'v4 to 14 1.. 1

BOY'S WAISTS We have a large fine of Boy's Waists which we offer
at a great reduction. Prices reduced is. eH depart

W, KADTMAN ft CO., Leading ClotJiieTaV

the market value of his patent atIn the discharge of his duties and

ability as a lawyer." '

The society as organized had no ticosa.HEY MUST 3 GO.
The tabes are made h silver, brassconstitution and no code of laws save

the one general regulation that when and copper and are screwed 00 the
Mni Thos. D. GflWs and herOther goods going wry cheap. ;

... i t t c.mkL sons returned to their home In lot- - joint of a gas bracket proving oraa
mental as well as useful. torner Centnu Motel, usanone, n.

ever any reasonable request should
be made "Ia His Name" it should
he granted without Question or delay.

w e pare now a w w y
II

re rraHv ta take vow order and ambta, last night .... '
1- -, -. . i

make any style suit yon ensu, s we Mr. I. B. Eaves is at the Buford T.Never wasless said or written, and
Mr. H. W. Tatem, who resides onngbt price, rtt gwaranteeo.

never so few plans made for any
the comer of Tenth and B streets.

House today. : ;

Mrs. Woods, wife of Re. Dr.
Wood, of Statesvule. is reported as

as the design of the societyTruly. ' J
. C A. DIXON A CO. raked ia two chickens that were left

was to move' fulently and steadily,
dangerously sick at her home there.

an4 so secretly nccompuah its pur-

pose of bridging the chasm between

the rick and the poor, and to unite
Jndge David Schenck is at tne

Centrsi . He is here to represent the

P. D. and J. B. ;
i

We carrv lull lines of the celebrated P. D. sad I.
B. CORStTS. Thev produce an elegant, graceful '

and artntic liape. They never change tbear form, .
are carefully ntaile of Linen Contille and 6t srkh more
ease and cor. lort than any other. Dr. Warner's

Caroline" and "Four in llod ' are still very Ppn-l- ar

and great sdlera. We carry a lull line of War
ncr's Roods. ' t

CORSET WAISTS for children.

rulroad ia fhe Lowe suit all women engaged u any kind 01

rood work ia such a way as to secure

t his house last night by thieves.

Mr. Tatem had always feared a visit

from chicken thieves, and as a matter
of protection, be tigged np a string
that led from the door of his chicken
house to his back porch, where h
connected whh s lot of tin cans, shot,
scrap iron sad one thing snd another
in such a ssasner that when the door
of the chicken house was opened, the

to each the sympathy and co-ope-ra

The Richmond State given these
J.ta U Mtrmrd M VIlVO. WHO is tO tion of alL Yet from almost every

Stat in the Union, and from the
moat remote countries over the se-a-

m tk rVfci House here to--
.Tr , r

night t "WArtagnan ow
India, Australia and New Zealand- -. THE ROYAL DAUBER,the most eaptrvstlng personages, m tin would come down wkb-- a mighty
from Deople in every walk of hie.

clatter. About twelve o'clock hurt
. ROYAU DAUBER, the onlyTHE nude with pointed mudibly preserves the pecuuar namisture

J inrMMit and dialocne by whichBUTLER r ltTtZ u TtJTt tc4 neighborhood was
'iii " thieve, had set off the

of phuanthropK thitur. Mr. Tatem ran out with hU
scraper, one solid knot of pure """SWansSBSBBBBBSBSWn... MrrlM on the unBarainc la- -
kLt in blace bv cvtnuresswMi,

ol colleflres. from the belles of Fifth

bridles V fmm
i l not i--

uber ap- -

Of Wick- - KmmmS
leeest of his narrations secret of Arm ttr mash dosn. the onlygws just la time to see the terrified " - --

. '. .1TUR JEWELER. ; Avenue and the street gamin of theLi. .kirk k Mer beea mas m.m. a unoocn. riiu umihik
U. - L . . . ,1.1 rtlw In thm rw k! i.KBowery com tkJmgt of the continual

thieves vanishing is Ike .darkness.
They did not get any of his chickens,

but left two that they had stolen from IUI k all the shoe shines. Pncv i cents. For sale at wholesale ssdtered by any one else." The charac-

ter of D'Artagnan fits Mr. Mayo like... ... Iff Ct1 Im ' m. A Itm

organization of tens apoa tens of
King's Daughters, Until 8,600 silver manuhcturers' prices. Un.urpas.ed stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

somebody else. Trueka, Valises snd bamie tsses.
have been sold and 10,000... . I:..!. TT rmlr laut Into CII.REATII ft CO.,

Socreaaon to Pegraan A Co.Is Tsnaa m Sial aa.members have enrnOed their 'namesluuun hwh. -
the melo-dramat- ic, bat be carries it

!aftm
16 S- - Tryon Street

among the lung's Daughters, al The Landmark of yesterday says:
"Miss Mamie Osborne, of Charlotte,ikm.Hk the most sumnc sccnen wus- - . . . 1. J IZn jJLlL V mU.

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSEthough the society has been organ-

ised only two year. '. daufhtrr of Rev. E. A. Osbrwne, a
ELEGANT HAND-MAD- E

BHV -- f

utterance qaits dclighthil to the eye

.4 I tli eharmins! responss rounr lady of espcriesce and swe- -
As for the kind of work accom- -

eess is teaching, has accepted a posi am fiiKiiPEiST eutici ma- '.i mm wm9
1 r.. .lr orMliiv to thebiDro- - piiahed by

'
this remarkable sister--

a a. a S A . I...
bablc. and rren ia bis mad nendlong tion sa assistant teacher In the Home

School of Mrs. and Miss Morrow,--Til hood, u m too vanea ana esiensivs
to be recorded in detail There are

nd besides the English' branch,

These arc beautiful fitters, wary stylUh,
ssd sold unusually low foe the

grade of goods.
Our Acme last for real dress. Is the

most perfect fitting Shoes told in thin

plungt UsfOOgH W W WHtww
marfl IntA f Kef IM DArtarnaA carried Tens that vbit the sick. Tens that

wiQ tench drawing and painting sndsupply the hospitals and homes with
the sympathy of tlx audience with

! ..A tM rmrnmA him ttTUk special method of calisthenicsRovers, Tens that support fcxwtgs
which has bees particularly consWilson Drug Co miatiooArics, Tens that sing and

naiket That is acknowtedgen ny every
me that has worn theos. W e keep
;.wn in the dilfrrenl widths and aS the

pun, mrs v" " - ' -

. .l !.V l mended as Improving the hearth and
juta! rut Eftsnfl IfsTrlU UH SEW Tens that sew, Tens that endow beds

S hospitals, Trnt that provide pleas. .,mmm arnm I 'jO &. When m weed t ngrace ol her pupils. - Ws Congrats
eaaeand lightneae sod conaUency

handsome pair of eatkiog shoes It wtU
late the Home School and the comant cowntry homes for deserving

that' monitY udos lJs accession olWS my grsuijfing. , i "
iK rood fortune to U sarrouad- - IS Last iaata btkadi suength to both The school closed" . .

poor, and Tens that simply VWIe
their tongse" and 'endeavor to live

Is love and charity with all men,
Lvao ttnusttslly large ana veryeJ It It Weil Uaderjtood try Everybody that , ;its slater term with fifty-tw- o pupils.

tble compBy- -
snd has open! the spring term ssoVtran "U I Ik) Name." -WE deal in evtiyUurig

rwWtt Cmn slwfea.TV.I equally favorable conditions,

A Cattan Eaysr ststssras.n--v. Aim eoilaa market todav was A rtaaasas MM.
I mm -

iw4 tmchsaced. The relonging lo our line And t Paaaenters who arrived la the city
A Charlotte drummer yesterday

oa the Charlotte, Columbia ct As

B. NIC'HQIiS
SELLS' FURNITURE LOWER T1IAN ANY OTHHL

KUSB IN NORTH CARpUNA.
rr'oWvt Sk, fir- -

AA aswA aws ws a

TT mmmwydl tirO-- rswwalksw ll

celptt T ff0 The
brow tit news of a fatal aaoMMtg af' '

: I ' - ,

tvery ankle at
r

. - gusts train yesterday afternoon. fair at Fort Lawn. Ike McFaddenOwotslioos rweai .

..!, rrvt UkkQuif ..... OH brooffht newt of the killing of a

tlA MhUIioE . ....... .VM mune- - white man. named McNeeW.
tfM Middilnf . . ?H

Mui.lline. ....... ... Vt

was shot and killed by sua named
Connor. Conix shot kirn with a
gun snd then knocked hie bralsy.

out. M.Fsd.ln was a cot tna bs yet.
ami the trWJa amse ever a drfps

Tine-,- ." 'HO

aw -

who was employed as fligmas on the
C A C narrow gauge, lis as

knocked front car by a covered

b:i.t'. t"t ImaMrt, ami udrad
h'i1 lkknlBiK K skull !

BOTTOM PRICES tnl a, --mm , .. rTV. ZmZm I.

mpmmm. --M MMW W J '
k. SSas. CaOT" a t HW a aw H. f.....I ..nvnunir mrn to

Ujt cotton.

U Wotf T' CU". N. CC,-- rl nJ l't.. ;s'7
, , , V. M. C A. os SuiI)r

, t 4 jo o'.k. 11 .' 1 sn4 I't r. '! fi Viiv,n;:;,n . :;i : r,co


